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LICENCE TO STEVIIDORE VESSDLS IN T}{tr] L)OCKS
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TRATFIC I\{ANAGER,

I\{TIMBAI PORT TA,UST,

Ncr

Thi.s is to Notif.v that ****
cal'rying on lrnsine$s in uro firm namc and style of ,- **__**
stevedore in accofclance with the Muml:ai PoIt Trust o,icencing of st:veclores and Ailied Matters),{rnentlmcntRegulations' 201? is/aru horcby licenced l:y the chnirrniln, x{imbai po.t Trust, as stevetlore in discl:rargingarrd loading, st,ffing anrl destul'fing of car:goes upto _***_:: but subject to and in c'nformity with theDocks Regulations in forcc fi'om time to tirne and the provisions of the Mumbai port Trust (Licencing ofstevedores and Allied Matters) Amendment Rugulations . zolz antl subject to the couditions mentionedhereinbelow

Date

conditiorts''* stevedores in their capacity as Hrnploycrs shall be held respousible for non-perfornurnce./rualfeasance/r.nisfcasance hy their srrpervisory sr)aff and lvolk peopre" Any i,fi;ingement or 6isrepl*rrci olr an1,kind of the provisions of the Ducks B*gol*tior*, stevedoring Rogot"tiorro shall be vierved sertousl.y a,tl per,altirsshall be inrposcd which may include suspensior/u,itrrdrar*r oili."n...
2' The provi*ions regarding the employment of young persons covered by Employment of chiltire' Act,1938 and the Factories Act, 1948 and the boct wo.t *;s (s;;ty, H;otttr una welfare) Act, 1986 and The Dockworkers (safetv, Health & lvelfaro) Regulations 1090 as rro* iim* to time ;*;;;jilu*.u*" they may beapplicable shall be firlly complicd rvith.

3' The licence may be cancelled or suspended if ihe stevedores cornmits default in payment of hiscontribu.tion to the providen.t Funtl in accordance with the Mumbai port T!.ugt, Employees,provident FundRules or comrnits default in payrncnt due to labour or infi.inges *f 
",,t"* 

relrrting to indenting of labour ii.onrMumbai Port Trust or fails to pav wages at a rate n't loss th* the ininim,rn of the wage Ruvision c.rnr,itteesr''oles as accepted by the central Gol'ern,rent applic*hle to tirc re.strrective categtrries or corumits hreach of theintcruction of the Traffic Manager. N{I,PT or any of his subordinate ofiicers relating to the use of gcar or failsto provide protective equipntent to labours/supervisory stafffor h$rndling flaznrdous c$rso as required by law.4' The Licensee uhall ensure that he has on his roll rninimurn supervisory staff ornployed on i;he basis ofmanning scale fixed by the MbPT from time to tirne. He sha.ll eng*g* *o.t*, and supervisory stalrin uccordnncewith agreemeut arrived at from time to tinre betwoen unionJoird Mbpr.

", "":;3" 
stevedore shall comply with the norrnn fixed by the port from time to time in discharging4oading

6' the Licensee shall ensure thnt nll ltlading and unloading oporationr are carried out with the prescribed/proper gear and they shall have to be equippedrrith minim.ioig**. antl equipmefits as per norms fix*rl,dependingupon the t-rrpe of cargoes handled by each $teverloro. He irall be held responsible for an1, accirle nt. ordamage resulting frorn use of defective gear.

7 ' 'fhe Licensee shall comply with such insl,ructions as llray he issued fr.m tirne to time b-i. tlii: Tr.;.{fica'lanagcr in thc i'terest of sa{'et"v' intProving proiiu.ctirii,v, riis,",ipline a,d eflicir:ncv.{'operniiuns.


